
Election Friday 
Oi:adllnf' 110 3 p.m. today for i:andltlalr• 

for lllf' Sludl!'nl Countil frum lhr Cncl
nrulnc School to pay thrl J" ftt and ~t a 
Pl'llllon. l':lerUon 1 .. F r ida.). 

Pep Rally 
A fN'P rally l o booi; I splr ll!I fo r the T l!'l':h

TCU routhall cam e SatUJ"d.aY In t •ort Wor1b 
wlll tncln at 7 p.m . today al Soulhwr!!ll 
Conf l!'n-ntt Clrclt. A .. S-mlnute proirram, ln
clutllnir ~ 8klt, Ill planned. 
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Big Turnout Casts Ballot 
For Tech Class Officers 

By CHARLEY RICHARDS 
Toreudor 1\1.anagin g Editor 

Texas Tech students swarmed nine vot
ing boxes over Lhe campus Wednesday m 
one of the largest turnouts ever for a 
school election here. 

And of 14 races, only one was decided 
without a runoff. That was the junior 
class vice president race, where James 
Perry ran unopposed. The runoff will come 
Friday. 

I n the senior class president race, where 
much of the interest lies, Lee Pfluger 
polled 221 votes for Lhe lead. Sonny 
Sosnowy got 127 votes 10 gain a runoff 
berlh,_..with Robert Tinney and Joe Barlow 
trailing with 126 and 104 votes respec
tively. 

For senior class vice president, Larry 
Maddox and John Wehrle won the right 
to be m Lhe runoff. Maddox led with 236, 
followed closely by Wehrle's 207. The only 
other aspirant, Dale Bennett, had 123. 

Ann Morrow recei ved 180 votes and Kay 
Keltner 128 to gain runoff berths in lhe 
competition for senior secretary. Betty 
Jane Aslon was next with 119, fo llowed 

by Linda Ryno with 95 and Julie Mingus 
wilh 54. 

In other class presidential races, Doug 
Gibbins and David Wight made the run
off for the junior class; James Ellis a nd 
Mike Horridge gained the runoff in the 
sophomore race; and Joe Murfee and Russ 
Wilkinson were lhe top two in freshman 
\toting. 

Gibbins polled 245 votes, a 52-vote mar
gin ove r Wight's 193. Tony Levatino re
ceived 142 votes. 

Ellis and Horridge had 274 and 194 
totals, respectively. Other candidates in 
the race and their totals were Bob Wood 
152, and Bill Lamb 119 and Sam Weaver 
72. 

Murfee had 411 votes to gain his lead. 
Wilkinson's 324 was ah~ad of Clark Pnu
ger. who had 281. 

Christie Brown had 202 votes to lead 
junior secretary totals. Sue Ring had 120 
and made the runoff. Sharon Jones, 99; 
Hazael Hale, 92; and Susan Knight, 87 
were other canclidates. 

Dick Otstott and Pat Donley waged a 
hot campaign in thf sophomore vice pres.i-

dent race. Their fina1 total was only seven 
votes apart, Otstott leading 321 to 314. 

Another close race was the freshman 
vice president contest where Craig Sutton 
collected 154 votes to 146 !or Sherry 
Wynn in a seven-candidate affair. 

The lead in the sophomore secretary 
race went to Lynn McElroy who picked 
up 146 votes. She led her runoff opponent 
Mary Ann Gleason by 23 votes. Just miss
ing the runoff was Gay Gillespie who had 
120 ballots. just three behind Miss Gleason. 

Mira Taylor compiled 144 votes and 
Vala Dawn Taylor (no relationship) polled 
133 to lead balloting for freshman class 
secretary. They were tops in a 11-girl field. 

One of the closer contests of the day 
came in the senior A.W.S. voting where 
Barbara McMurry and Susan Rogers re
ceived 44 and 40 votes respectively. Pat 
Purcell was one vote away with 39. 

Mary Alice Hill led junior A.W.S vot
ing with 80 votes. The total gave her a 
slim margin over her runoff opponent, 
Carolyn Wood, who polled 68. 

Tommie Allen was far ahead in the 
sophomore A.W.S. race. She had 106 votes, 

while the second-place candidate, Susan 
W ood, had 63. 

In the runoff for the freshman A.W.S 
spot are Darlene Hunter, 85 votes, and 
l{jtty Mayo, 76 votes. June Wyche finished 
with 74. 

Garland Weeks with 101 votes will 
meet Bob Whitson, 37 votes, in a runoff 
to decide who fills a vacant spot from 
the school of Agriculture on the student 
council. 

In a similar situation in the school of 
Business Administration, Ken Ballard 
polled 86 votes and will m eet Bob Tate 
in the runoff. Tate polled 60. 

Gaining runoff berths for 11 spots on 
the freshman council from a field of 82 
are the following: 

Betty Bitterman, Gail Bitterman, Jim 
Crawford, Brenda Dooley, Mary Ann Duck
worth, Gloria Duke, Priscilla Jane Dyer. 
Kay Farrell, Carol Fritz, James "Bucky" 
Greer, Donna Heath. 

Also, Sue Hubbard, Danny Jarmon, 
Linda McSpadden, Ann Moore, Donna Post, 
Johnny Read, Anne Robinson , Cindy Sig
nor, Eddie Watts and Ashley Wisdom. 

Phone 
Plague 
Texas 

Problems 
Other 

Schools 

Tech Awaits 
State Action 
On Budget -See Story Page 6 

Take Your Medicine, Froggie! 
Mory Ellen Olson, freshman from Houston, is making a horned frog 
toke its medicine, just like the Texas Tech Red Raiders hope to 
make the Te'<oS Christion Horned Frogs do in their Soul.,west Con
ference football clash in Fort Worth Salurday night. 

-TOREADOR Photo. 

New Tests Set 
WASI-UNGTON - The United 

Slates announced Wednesday it has 
scheduled a high-altitude nuclear 
lest for next S unday or Monday in 
tbe Johnston Island test area of the 
Pacific. 

The announcement from the 
Atomic Energy Cornqlission said 
the device 10 be detonated will be 
of "submega ton range" - that is 
with an explosive force of less than 
one million tons of TNT. 

Bevo A Sooner? 
AUSTIN-The State Pa rks 

Bourd Je t th e secret out \Vcd
ncsday: Bevo, the Unlve rslty of 
T cix1u1 nw.scot s teer , is half Ok
lahoman. 

Bevo wtll be a sideline at
traction at the TeXJ1s-Oklahoma 
football game in Dallas Satur
day. 

Triplets Born 
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. - Mrs. 

Maxine Castillo, 40, wife of a city 
parks deparlment employe, gave 
birth to triplets Wednesday. 

The babies, all boys, and the 
mother, were reported in good con
dition at Brownsville's Mercy Hos
pital. 

The boys weighed 4 pounds, 3 
pounds 5 ounches and 4 pounds 1 
ounce. 

The parents also have seven 
other children including twins. Mrs. 
Castillo told doctors she had prev
iously given birth to triplets but 
they did not survive. 

By CAROLENE ENGLISH 
Toreudor St.urr Writer 

Tech and 19 other state col
leges won't know · unW Oct. 23 
how much money the Texas Com
mission of Higher Education will 
recommend for their 1964 and 
1965 biennial budget. 

Action was postponed in Aus
tin this week after the commis
sion's staff recommended a $20.2 
million cut m funds requesled by 
the 20 stale supported schools. 

Tech's $17.4 million request for 
the coming two-year budget per
iod will be cut $3.2 million if the 
commission approves the staff 
recommendations. 

THE STAFF has advised the 
TCHE to appropriate only $148.6 
in general revenue funds instead 
of the $178.8 million asked by the 
colleges for the 'budgets in the 
coming bienniun. 

Despite the cut in Tech fund re
quests, the school will receive a 
$3.1 million increase over the 
$11.2 appropriations for the pres
ent biennium budget. 

The commission's recommenda
tion is not final however. Budget 
requests by the colleges and the 
recommends tions from the com-

penses receiving the greatest cut. 
The staff also advised the re

ductions be made in allowances 
ror 1) major repairs and rehabili
tation of buildings and facililies, 
2) overall physical plants. 3) or
ganizational research, 4) general 
institutional expenses and 5) gen
eral administrations. 

ONLY IN libra ry fund allot
ments and the building ma inte
nance division of the physical 
plant allocations dld the staff 
agree with Tech college requests, 
according to the figures released 
by the commission. 

Similar cuts were made to the 
other college budgets. The Uni
versity of Texas, with the largest 
budget, asked $37.1 million in 
funds and the staff recommended 
a $4.4 million cut. 

The University of Houston, to 
become a state supported school 
Sept. 1, 1963, has been included 
in the state college allotments 
for the first time. 

TCU School Trip 

Deadline Today 
mission will also be considered by All Techsa.ns J>lnnnln g to 
two more state finance groups- ritle a bus to Fort Worth and 
the executive budget office and DalltlS ror the TCU school trip 
the legislative budget board. must stgn up ror 11 bus at the 

REPORTS FROl\l all three S tudent Council ofllce by 5 
groups will be submitted to the p.m. today. 
state legislatw-c in January for Charlie Aycock, student 
final action. assoclutlon president, reported 

Major reductions in the Tech t1111 t rour buses for the trip 
budget were made in six divisions, have been filled. 
with department operating ex- ------------
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Nominations For 
Due By Noon 

Queen 

Today 
Correction : The story in the 

Tuesday Toreador concerning the 
d eadline for entries in U1e Home
coming Queen contes t was incor
rect. Deadline is at noon today. 

Candidates may be nominated by 
nny campus organization, and U1ese 
entries must be submitted to the 
E x-S tuden ts office on the firs t 
fl oor of Tech Union. Prima ry bal
lo ting in the e lec tion will t ake place 
O ct. 17, a nd the finalists will be 
selec ted in voting Ocl. 24. 

By midaf ternoon Wed nesday, 20 
g irls had been en tered in U1e con
tes t. They are J eannie Bookout , 
K aren Anderson, Myla Henderson, 
Carolyn Bu.xton, Pa m White, C aro
lyn Davis , Kappy J ohnson, Judy 
M cKcnnon, Polly Dahl and K arla 
Dickson. 

A1so Judy J ackson, J eanie Gra t
ton, J ennie Mathers, Diana Har
bert , Pa t Wade, 'Cindy Parker, 
S a ndy Sellers, Ma rilyn Tinny, 
Christie Brown and Carolyn Hor
schJer. 

OAS OFFICIALS AT FAIR 

DALLAS (AP)- Key figures in 
the O rga niza tion of American 
Stales a nd a mbassadors to the I 
United Stales from throughou t I 
the Western Hemisphere arr ived 
in Da1Jas Wednesday on a wh irl
wind tour of the ci ty and S ta te 
F a ir . 

A score of top offi cials from La-
1 in and Sout h American n a tions 
pla nned five days in Texas with 
vis its in Dalla s , F or t Worth a nd 
~an Antonio. 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Sereet 

Family Park 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

806 Idalou Road 

- ----- 65c & up _____ soc 
____ __ Joe 

BEFORE AND AFTER-A purely hypothetical si tuat ion pict l,lres Ca rolyn McDuff, Stanford sophomore, 
as the " before a nd o fter" o f the new cl in ic tha t wi ll be offered by ·the home economics deportment. 
The clinic wi ll run fro m Oct. 30 th rough Nov. 15 and will be conduded by o locol finishing school 
in con1unct1on wi th the home economics deportment. (See story opposite page) 

ATTENTION 

TECH STUDENTS 

We have a good quantity of 
s lig htly da m aged sla b doors. 
Al s o 28" w o od or metal 
ta ble legs whlch will m a ke idea l 

Raider 
Roundup 

- -----------
low in Price ... 

High in Quality 

FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Wednesdays 

s tudy tables at a low price. \ VOl\fEN'S SERVICE 

O. D . SHA.1'.IBURGER ORGANIZATION 

L Ul\IBER COl\lPANY WSO, Women's Service Organi-
719 13th St. P05-6315 zation , will have a meeting Thurs-

!!!!!~;'!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!J!!!~~~~~~~~!!![l!l!!!l!~!'!!!~l!i~:::~:~==~~::J day a t 7 p .m . All prospective 
pledges a.re to meet in the Home 

"HOUR HFTER-SHHUE LOTIOn,.SIR" 
" Jason, you dolt! You know I use only 
Men nen Skm Bracer afte r·shave lotion." 

" Of course, sir . And this . ," 

' 'Indeed SO, Sir. And ... " 

"Tonight I need Skin Bracer. I'm going to 
the Prom.SOiake that stuff 
away and get me some Skin Bracer! " 

" I've told you that Skin Bracer 
cools rathe r than burns. 
Because rl 's madeWiih Menlhol -lce ." 

'"Quite, si r And this ... " 

"Besides, th at cri sp. long-Jas ltng Bracer 
aroma has a fanta stic effect on girls. " 

" But s ir, this is Skm Bracer. They've 
just changed the bottle. 
Shall I ope.n •t now, sir?' ' 

* 

*ACTUAl lY, YOU OON T NttO A 'IAlCT TO APP AlCIAT[ MCN N(N SlllN IU14C[lt 4 ll YOU N[ [D IS A fAC [ I 

1 

j 

l 

Economics Bldg., room 106. 

PRE-l\IED CLUB 

The P re-Med Club will meet 
Thursday a t 7 p.m. in the Chemis
try Bldg., room 2. Miss F aye Pace, 
a regis te red nurse, will be the T own & Country 

Shopping Center 

S IGMA DELTA CHI 0 p £ N 
speaker . I 

S igma Della Chi, profess ional MON.-SAT. SUN. 
journalism society for men, will I 6 :3 0-9:00 10 :00-7:00 
m eet in room 209 of Tech Union al ·---------
noon today. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
OCT. 8 thru OCT. 13 

SWEATERS AND 
LADIES SLACKS 
Men's Suits · · · · · · · 
Plain Dresses 

REGULAR PRICE 
at 816 Ave. Q Plant 

Shirts 

50' 
65' 

and 3oc Trousers 

• Alterations • Highest Quolity 
• Modern Fur Dept. Cleaning & Pressing 
• Rush Service at • Lubbock's Most 

No Extra Charge Modern Plants 
• Highest Quality Work from Lubbock's Most Modern Plants. 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
27 45 34th ST. 816 AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 
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Offers 
Tech Coeds Charm Clinic 
Home-Ee School Ag Ouh Slates 

Wiener Roast 
The Tech Agriculture Economics 

Club will have its annual faculty
student wiener roast Tuesday, Oct. 

Studio Gives 
Deadline For 
Appointments 

16. The deadline for having pictures Te.xas Tech coeds will be orrered Instructions and advice on et- cron. Sherrell Bell, finance chair- It will begin at 6 p.m. on the made for La Ventana has been ex-an opportunity to attend a profes- quette and the social graces will be man of the Home Economics Club, farm of Mr. Archie Leonard which tended for another week, accord'sional charm school on the campus supplied. The complexities of ward- said, "I think it is a wonderful is located at the intersection of ing to Avalon Studio. from Oct. 30 through Nov. 15. robe planning and of when and service to the girls on Tech campus, Slide Road and 162th St. The extension nas been made be-
of ~:b:~~t f~:~ ~~:~ ~:~ :eh:7r0~~v~%d:'nh~t,or8~~ea~~~ ~~~ti~ fc,v~m~o~~ ~~=!11~:!_.?ppor- The wiener roast is an annual ~~ul~~ ~~~ ~~:~sN~a~~po1:t~ modeling and sel( - improvement, Problems of figure control, calories, The clinic will be conducted in function of the club and sponsored ment is necessary. Anyone not hav-and diets will be discussed. Home Ee 105 and 106 Tuesday and by the faculty in the agriculture ing had his picture made can go will conduct the clinic. The clinic 
is sponsored by the School of Home 
Economics. 

After each session of the clinic, Thursday evenings from 6 :30 to economics department. "It provides over for a sitting. Avalon Studio is the instructors will conduct a ques- 8 p.m. a means for the faculty and stu- located at 2414 Broadway. 
tion-and-answer period. Purpose of the clinic, in addition dents to become better acquainted," m!~Ysi~~~:n~~c~e!~~i: ~;: b 

Re
0

gistr
2
•
2
tion for the courses will A.iding the functioning of the to helping Tech women, is to fur- said Jody Bezner, club president. e ct. through Oct. 26. Tech charm clinic are the Home Eco- ther the Foreign Fellowship Fund tuna by Nov. 15. ::~~r~~ ~~~~e~~:e;;~oon=~ nomics Club and Phi Upsilon Omi- in the School of Home Economics. --.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Bldg. They may also mail their l 

registration forms to the Home 
Economics Club box in the Home 
E e Bldg. 

Registration forms will be found 
on posters advertising the clinic. 

Six demonstrated lectures cover
ing different areas of social man
ners and personal appearance will 
be conducted by the instructors 
from the Robert Spence School. 

The mechanics of voice and dic
tion will be taught . Tips on visual 
ipoise, posture, and vJalking will be 
given. 

Attention will be focused on how 
to apply make-up, how to take care 
of the skin, what styles of· hair
do's to wear, and how to make the 
most of th~ hair cut. 

Tech Profs 
Travel To 
Conference 

- -
Two....membe..r:s of lhe.. Tecb,_his

tory department will attend histori
cal association meetings this week
end. 

Dr. Earnest Wallace and Dr. Mit
chell Smjlh will travel to their 
respective meetings. 

Dr. Wallace, professor of history, 
wW attend the second Conference 
of Western History Thursday 
through Saturday in Denver. Colo. 
Wallace participat.ed in the first 
conference in Santa Fe, N .M., last 
year. 

Dr. Smith, associate professor 
in history, will attend a meeting 
of the African Studies Association 
also Utls weekend in Washington, 
D.C. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN ON THE 
GO ... 

Authentic 

TRADITIONAL 

clothing 

accessories 

shoes 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

LAUNDROMAT 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY .. . 

THURSDAY IS A GOOD LAUNDRY DAY 
PICK-UP STATION FOR AMERICAN LAUNDRY 

Jn Town & Country Shopping. Center next to Chris's Drug 

NOTICE TO ALL JECH STUDENTS 
10% Discount on all ;PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 ~coodway P05-666 1 

... IN CONCERT 

.. . IN PERSON 
"'the button-down mind" 

Bob Newhart 
WED., OCT. 17 - - 8:00 P.M. 

$3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 

TICKETS ON SALE TECH BOOKSTORE 
Sponsored by Civic Lubbock, Inc. 

FOOTBALL THIS WEEKEND? 
Visit S I X FLAGS Over Texas Dallas / Ft. Worth 
Opens 10 a.m. - Saturday and Sunday only through 
Nonmber 25th. SIX FLAGS Is located midway between 
Dallas / Ft. Worth on the Turnpike at Hlchway 360. 
Stay a t T H E I NN of The Six Flags. Fine foodJ 
Outstandinc rooms! Complete hotel accommodations! 
THE INN Is the ideal setting for your football 
headquarters ••• minutes from Dallas / Ft. Worth ••• 
just ri1ht for your atter·111me party. For reservation 
Informat ion write P. o. Box 2700, Arllnston, Texas. 

Financial Aid Offered To 
'.'.: SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN STUDENTS 

0 

;;: WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER TO :;; 
~COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC ~ 

0 
L YEAR AND WIU THEN COMMENCE WORK. 

;:; Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. :; 
A Non-Prof h Edu~tlonaJ Corporation 

610-612 ENDKOn II.CG. n . PAUL '· MlNN. 

Button Down 

Coll ar 

Select from 
plaids, solids, 

or stripes. 
A smart shirt 

with a neat 
sty le. Center
pleated bad. 

2.88 
2/5.SO 

WHITE JEANS 
FAMOUS BRAND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

Size 29 to 38. 

WHY PAY MORE? 2.99 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRESS SHIRTS 
White and colored. We can' t mention the name. 

It 's the top shirt selling for 4.50 to 5.00. 

At SHOPPER'S 2. 99 
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE BAN LON SHIRTS 
Sizes S-M-L. All Colors 3.99 

SHOP UNTIL 9 MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
''Where It's Like A Big Sale Every Doy" 

SHOPPERS PARADISE 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

Located between White's and Zole's facing 52nd St. 
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Toreador Needs Libe1:i 
Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY- L ost time is never found again . 

-Aughey 

Due to the resignation of one of the political 
columnists for " Sound and Fury, " the TOREADO 
solicits students to fill the vacancy. Applicants ~houl 
be congnizant of current political issues '<1 9d able ta" 
express themsel ves well in writing. Call at the editor's 
office any af ternoon. 

Letters 
D islikes Intolerance 

Dear Edi tor : 

Three cheers! Good sense pre
vails, in number of proponents if 
not in fac l ; I refer to the recent 
"Sounding Board" in which five out 
of nine Tech s tudents inte rviewed 
showed at least some semblance of 
intelligence with regard tO the Ole 
Miss cris is, while the remaining 
four demonstrated varying degrees 
of bigolry, ignorance and/or stu
pidity. 

The following are excerpts Crom 
the four otrensi ve viewpoints and 
my (hopefully ) e lucidating re
marks. 

Miss Helbing's s ta tement : "I 
do not think the federal govern
m ent has the right to use fo rce in 

- getting J am es Mer edi th into the 
Universi ty o f Mississippi ... I do 
feel that it should be the individ
ual's choice as to where he should 
go to school. " Comment: is the in
heren t con tradiction or these two 
sta tements a pparent to you now, 
Miss ? To be fair, perhaps the in
terviewer did n' t give you time to 
think before you spoke; a t any ra te, 
you obviously didn' t think. 

Miss Darruon's s ta t ement : " .. 
I do not think tha t he shouJd have 
been admi tted to the Unjver
sity ... ".because ''I do not think 
tha t he wan ted in just for an edu
cation but ra ther to start in tegra
tion at the Universi ty ... " Com
ment: So? 

M r. Linn's statemen t No. 1: "I 
do not think tha t J a mes Meredith 
should be enrolled . because I 
think that there is a social con
fti ct." Comment : Gocxt. God! The 
unders tatement of the year! 

Mr. Linn 's s ta tement No. 2: "I 
commend Gov. Ross Barnett for 
standing up fo r wha t he believes is 
right. I have just com pleted a le t
ter to Gov. Ba rnett commending 
him on his intestina l for ti tude." 
Comment: I suppose tha t Mr. Linn 
also \\TOle a le tler of commenda
tion to M. Nehru on the occasion 
of the invasion of Goa-"for stand
ing up for what h e beLieves is 
right." 

Mr. Harrison's statemen t: "I 
think that Meredith has the right 
to register at the University 
but not against the will of the 
school." Comment : Hmmph. T hink 
(as opposed to the process which 
all too often passes for thinking 
around here) that one over care
fu lly, Mr. H arrison. 

Thus become apparent some of 
the contradictions and inanit ies of 
the fascist philosophy which has 
rea lly caused the crisis in the 
south; it is with heavy hear t that 
I recognize the existence of such 
sentiments in college students. May 
the remaining years of school help 
to ease the doubtless agonizing in
tellectual vacuum which seems to 
exist in the minds of the above 
quoted misguided malaprops. 

LibeL·te, fraternile, egalite? 
Hunter Heath ill 

(Editor's No te - Sorry yo ur let
tA•r b late in n pJle3 ri ng. The TOR
EADOR J.. doing- ih bc.;;t to 1.ublish 
every letter ii rcce lv('s. As to 
your._, " hlle thb d t>"'k ce rt itin ly 
a,:rrePs ,, -il h every1 hlni: you 5.uid, it 
reminds you thut " bigo try, ignor
a n C'c, s t upidity" und in tolcrnnce 
e~lst nt bot h c:\.tremcs o r t he ques
ti on. ls tn tolera ncP wor~e than in
t o lc r u nl'f" or in toh~ranC'C? T h a nks 
ror writinJ{.) 

Seeks Biggest 
Dear Editor: 

ln last Tuesday's TOREADOR 
I noticed that one of the a'tt..icles 
stated that Tech had the second 
largest campus in the world. I 
wouJd like some clari fica tion of this 

To The Editor • • • 
point. Does this include the agricul 

tural e.'<penmenta.J ractlities or is 

thls on ly the immediate area of 
the classrooms, offices, dorms, etc. ? 

Also, as of interes t to me as well 
as to many others w ho attend Tech , 
where and how large is the largest 
campus in the world ? 

as any in the coun try and a fine than all the Tech s t uden ts , and in couJd barely hear you acra.ss the 
group of cheer leaders and twirlers each case they were greaUy out- fie ld when t he wind was rigbt 

as cu te and pretty as you will find numbered.. (Not that school spirit that is , when the T exas U. stu· 

a nywhere. The students of Texas is measured in noise alone, but dent s weren' t whooping it up. 

~:~dar~ta~on~h:~ ~tn:0~~s _tJ~~ tha t is at Jeast one 1nctication at a let~r~~te!,in \~~hb~~0ofrn~ 

Ira D. Robinson 

sportsmanship, friendJiness, a nd ~oot!al~ _game. } ~he t~o visiting ter what," and I think we have a 

other good characteristics of col- t:es m~:eea~rt~n a~a~ a~~~~:~ gr eat ins tit u tion here, a nd you ue 

:~~~~~~~;d2f.;:~:f:~ ~~~~~:j~~~~~}~(~~~ §~~;:;F.~~~;:~~:~J:§ (Editor 's Note - A s understood 
by th is desk, the term "cnm1ms" 
a pplies a lso t-0 land a djacent to 
tha t occupied by co llege buildings. 
T ech sta r t ed witlt 1806 acres but 
College A \1e. and Nineteenth 
Street have ca rved t il e tot a l below 
the 1800 ma rk . Encyolopaediu. Bri
t{trd ca says '' . .. the ma.in uni t of 
Duke Univers ity (is) u. 4,000-nc.re 
woodJa nd campus ... " T hnnks fo r 
wr iting.) 

a second <!!ass display of school is the matter with the Matador selves to let the rest of the SWC 
spirit on ti"~ T ech campus and at Song? Are you ashamed of it, or and other fans_ around the countiy 

-the footbafl games? Maybe I so~ethlng ? I . Lb_ink . i t is beau tUuL ~~: Y:d a~~us~Ju:~ud of you.. 

haven' t beeii. to the r ight places a t It IS a very d ts tmctJve melody, not y 

the right times; but in driving borrowed from some other college, M . J . Crozier 

through the campus during the and not patterned after some bar- (Edito r's Note - Your point a. 
week preceding any big game such room ditty. Why not play it at the w ell made. There hns been cl.Uwua

as the one played Saturday n ight beginning and the end of each game slon that the lUntudor Song needs 

against the University of Texas, I ins tead of at the end only? Also, to be reploced or supplemented. 

Promot es Spirit have been unable to see any indi- why don' t you sing it with the with somethinJ: livelie r. A call for 

ca ti on tha t a footba ll game was to Tech Band like the Uni versity of local song-writing tnlent has been 

Dear Editor : be played . No s igns reading '"Raid- Texas students (and exes every- sounded in ertorts to produre a 

Please let it be un ders tood a t ers Beat So-and-So" or any other w here ) sing "The Eyes of Texas ?" ne \\' sch ool song. This writer 19 

t he beginning that this le tler is items which normally are seen on Maybe it is because you don't know about as m usica l o.s a ru11ty 

wr itlen 1n the spirit of friendJy co!Jege campuses du r ing foo tba ll the words? Seems like tha t would cemcnt-mb:e r, but he ' ll turn In an 

(and I hope, helpful ) criticism, and season. The only exception to this be a good thing for a freshman to l?n try if you will . How a bout ltf 

is not intended to be deroga tory observa tion is during Homecoming learn during his rirs t day on lhe .Ve nf'cd a song. Thon.ks for wrlt

in any way whatsoever. I have been Week . At the foo tba ll gam es you campus. During basketball season ng.) 

a T exas Tech boosler tor more sound as if you are a fraid you \vill the onJy t ime we hear the alma - ------- --- 

Bom b Threat 

McALLEN - The l,2 i 5 11tu· 

than thirteen yea rs, a nd have not embarass someone by' yelling. At ma ter is w hen it is played by 0U1er 

missed a home football game in the lhe last two games the visit..ing s tu- ba nds in U1e conference when lhe 

last eigh t years nor a home •baske t- dents each t ime made more noise Raiders are t he visiting team , and 

ba ll game in the last five ,years. ------------ the T ech Ba nd is not present. 

We now have a da ughter a nd a • You do a reaJ good job of boost- dents , a t two 1\lc.AUen school11 

son a ttending T exas T ech and we Monkey Shines ing the Red Raider basketball were d i s m I s s e d W ed nesday 

w ill probably continue to' support teams; but surely the Raider foot - wh e n una nvmous ('8.lle n soJd 

Tech from now. ··no matter w hat. " Jn Monkeyshines baalllittlleeamsmoraree v.':',·bolree 
5

duepspeorvrnr
1
· gthanof bombs we r .o pla-utcd a t the 

Therefore, I fee l comple tely justi- ..., schools; No bom bs were found. 

~:~~~ "faking the following re- T here's a hole-no t in the buck et ~~~P ab~t g~~~e~e ~~·mm~~r ~a~e-n~ 
Ex-Students 

List Functions 
Campus organizations and de

partments planning receptioas or 

other functions ror visiting alumni 

\Ve have a basketball tea m that - but in lhe ceiling of the psy- little di fference in the way those 

has a lready proven itself a cha m- chology anima l lab. guys respond if they know all the 

pion twice in a pret ty tough league. One of U1e monkeys being train- students really wan t lhem to win. 

We have a footbal l team that is im- ed there recently went on a ram- and are pulling for them all t he 

provin g rapidly, shows Jots of page. H e jumped from his cage , way, and a re s UU pulling for them 

hus Ue a nd a bili ty; and will no ran down the hall , shinnied up a even if lhey Jose. Saturday a fter

d oubt ta ke its place among the top plumbi ng gix ture a nd disappeared noon I heard a sports announcer 

teams in the SWC be fore many into the attic of X-14 . interviewing Coa ch Darrell Royal 

more seasons have passed. O ur In hot pursuit were Monnie of lhe Universi ty of Texas. Coach 

other a1hle li c teams have distin- H edges, graduate s tuden t in psy- Royal made the sta tement tha t he 

guished themselves in various ways chology and Wi llie H ous ton, anima l rea lized that the game that night during the Homecoming weekend 

bo lh in and out of the conference. ca re t aker. for his t eam would be considera bly are asked to submi t these ac tivities 

We have a band tha1 is grea t , a nd They scrambled up into the a ttic different for his team than U1e to U1e Ex-Students office by noon 

on a pa r with a ny in the Big T en wit h the monkey. game the week before whea they Sa turday. 

or any other sec tion of the coun- Hedges los t the game as a mis- played in Austi n. This lime, he 'Pl . ff' 

;'\,.%~~~0':,1,'•~a1~~~.th5"i,"0,e"'-r~~ ~~~~u;~n:i,:~li~1 ~';!~~g feet-rlrst ::,i~Jnglhr~r h~:'~ 0~~~'!., 1~0<~~~~ noo;'~r
0 

T~:: ~:~~~ ,:;~ ~..:~: 
SaddJe Tramps do a good job of a nd making a ll the noise fo r them. overall Homecoming program, and 

ushering the foo t bal l tea m onto the The hole iS s till there. It's al- But he needn ' t have worried - if will need these act..ivities on the 

field and the bask e tba ll team onto r ight- the psychology depar tment he did. The noises the Tech stu- program. Listlrigs should include 

the cour t, and they are color ful will soon have a new building. dents made very unJikely were 

in their red shirts. The ROTC drill The monk ? He's back home in heard by Coach Royal and the 

teams are ou ts tanding, and cer ta in- his cage. players on the Texas bench, m uch 

ly add to the overall a tmosphere at And he proba bly smHes quie Uy less the players on the fie ld . We 

the footba ll games a nd parades. We to himself now and then . 

time, locat ion a nd sponsor of the 

function, as well as explai.o who is 
invited. 

have a mascot lha t is as colorful 
- Andee Strong r-----------------------. 
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Tech Math Professor Combines 
Teaching And Folk Dancing Hobby 

By ANDEE STRONG 

Toreador Staff Writer 

When Dr. Charlie Riggs of the 
math department goes across cam
pus he doesn't walk, he dances. 

It's a sure be t that through his 
head are running bits of "Sheep-
1.kin Hay" or "Picking-Up-Sticks." 

These are dances, not Aggie 
home-work assignments. 

"Dr. Charlie'' has folk-danced It.is 
way across the nation and in half 
the states of the Union. ln fact , he 
met his wire, J enny, an instructor 
in the biology dept., at a folk dance 
camp in CleveJand. 

He admits his first love is for 
English dance, perfonned in li ght 

tripping movements a nd intricate po changes swiftly from slow, monthly for Tech students. Riggs issued an invitation to all 

couples interested in folk dancing 
patterns. H e describes the Scottish plodding steps to a brisk, flashing The exhibition Friday night will 

open with the Serbian Kolo, sword dances as being fie ry "good 
exhibition" types. Irlsh jigs, such as 
"I rish Washerwoman" are jolly and 
rollicking, requiring fast footwork 
and a fine sense of both rhythm 
and balance. 

Dr. and Mrs. Riggs head a loca l 
(olk dance group called the Polka 
Dot In ternationa l Folk Dance Club. 
Once a week the club meets to per
form some of the 90 dances of thei r 
repertoire. A favorite is the Kolo 
or peasant Une dance. 

"Ersko" Kolo from the Balkans 
is an example. The d<i.nce is per
fonned without pa rtners. The tern-

crescendo. 

The music from "Never-On-Sun- "Setnja" and will be fo l1owed by 
day" is a Greek line-dance taken "Sauerlander QuadriUe", German; 
from the Greek classic, Miserlou. "Fado Blanquita", Mexican; the 
The Polka Dots perform this dance Russian "Kal'lJyet ." It ends wi th 
in traditiona l line form-hands on ''Sotis," a S lovenian polka. 

to visit the Polka Dots. 
They meet Tuesday -;ughts a l 

Hodges Communi ty Cenler. Con
tact Riggs or Andee Strong, SWS-
3012, for more details. 

shoulders, as it was done in the AU s tudents and faculty are in-

mo.:;~ · those who folk dance admit ~~!st~vt~t~~qt~!.efeJ~::; ~;~~ A NECESSITY, THEN'! 

they are drawn by the cuJtural ex- ing sess ion at 12 noon a nd ends GROSSE FOINTE PARI<. Mich. 
perience of performing to music and with a waJtz at 12 midnight. Square CAP) - An atlracth·c housewife 

!~;~gso~;tir;ihe: c~~~~es i~~-c~~~ ~~~~;se':r~vii:~~~~~~io~~lo~v!';: here says the telephone is neither 
whether it is a form from a court ious forms of dance. a luxury nor a sin a nd shouldn 't be 
function, such as the s tately "Fran- There will also be a Saturday taxed as such by the state of 
caise" or a wild, Russian muzurka session. l\Iichjgan. 

such as the peasant - orientetl, ;::::================--======= 
'"I<arpyet. " 

Footnotes 
Among members of the club are 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale F oreman. Fore
man is a professor in the civil 
engineering department a t Tech. 
His wife, Maxine, is an instructor 
in the biology department. They 

ph:~:~ 0~e Lr1!~~c':!I ~ ~~:~ 
added a new and in teresting dimen
sion to life lhese days.' Sndists 
who used to get their kicks from 
harassing switchboard operators 
now have a new kick gain~ - that 
of answering the phone wi!h greet
ings such es, "It's your di/Tie, bwJ.-
dy, shoot." I 

One of th l' c hief attr~ctlons 
or this Uttl e game is th'e dead 
sileore that follows One or 
these greCtin;5. The c rtccth c
ness of the greetlng can be 
measured hy the lengt h; of the 
allenee whJch follows while 1 he 
culler coHeots himself. One or 
the current r1wori l cs, ~· B urr:e 
on the Nile, Clwpa.tru... \(ftlurk 
Anthony) spcn..king'' hns pro
duced SiJC!nl'eS UJ) to rh·e mln-

~~:-f~~C !~:~~~p ;~?S~rt~~·k:8 
STATE OF THE UNION- The 

Union is now offering a record rent
al program under which records 
ranging from Bach to Brubeck can 
be rented for a dime a week. The 
seleclion includes selections such 
as George Gershwin's. "An Amer
ican in Paris." MendelssQhn's , "A 
Midsummer Night's Drea'.m," and 
current show 1unes from "West 
Side Story" lo "The Bridge on the 
River Kawi ." Folk music and Jazz 
can aJso be rent ed by in~uiring in 
the Program Office. 

THE PLA Y'S THE THING 
Th<"ater In the Lubbo1·k a ren 
is bette r than cvrr. ThC Tech 
Speech Dept., under th <\. direc
tion of new assoc iate rrofes
llOr Ronald Schulz, has an im
pre.!ISive Une up scheduled ror 
Utls year. Currently ln the pro
du('lion slllge is Lope de Ve
gu.'s, "A Dog in the l\langer," 
a cloak-and-dagger-type piny 
by the great Spanish play
wright. FolJowing w ill Le Ul
Uan H elJman's "Toys In the 
Attle;" "\Valtz of the l'oreu
dor~" by J ean Anouilia; and 
"The American Dreut11" by 
Albl"c, 
Civic Lubbock , Inc. IS _also hrit g-

THESAURUS 

• 
Modern Library Series 

e 
dic i'ionaries 

• wide variety of 
PAPERBACK BOOKS 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4th St. Opposite Jones Stadium 

by Miller 
began folk dancing when the group 

ing suc!-1 g:rea ts as, "Mary Ma ry," was formed five years ago. 

"Carnival." "The Sound of Music" I Dr. Pat Strong ?f th_e psychology 
and "A Leonard Bernstein Gala'' ?eparl~ent and his wife, Andee, a 
to the Lubbock area . Journallsm student at Tech, are 

· also members of the group, which 
SOUNDS AROUND TO\VN numbers 20. 

-Martin Denny 's "A T aste or Strong remarked, "Folk dancing 
H oney" mb.:es smooth juzz and is li\ce running a maze. One wrong 
e '""otic Lu.tin te mpo in su<' h tum and you're out--only mazes 
favorites as "Route 66," "\Valk don't have piped-in music." 
on the Wild Side" nnd "Tnke The Polka Dots wW give an ex-
Fi,·c." The new Brothe r~ Four hibition of folk dancing in the 
single, "Twe.nty-Fh•e l\linutrs Coliseum at 9 :30 F r iday night. It 
To Go," a bullnd of 11 mun will be part of the West Texas 
about to hani;:, lca\'es the list- Square Dance Festival, sponsored 
ener confused as to whether to by the Lubbock City Park and 
tnnR"h or cry. And for shf'er Recreation Dept. 
nonsense, turn on one of the Ellan and Charleen T errel. mem-
local rock and roll stntions bers of Polka Dols Internationa l, 
and Usten for the ' 'Moi;i.ste r are chairmen for the event. Terre l 
M:Jsh." 1 conducts a square da nce class twice 

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

"B~ing Well-Groomed is an Asset" 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

Going to the Game? 

Don't Leave Without 

Trip Insurance 
5000.00 For 50, 

LASTS 7 DAYS 

Covers Bus, Commercial 

Airline or Private Automobile 

VENDING MACHINE IN 

TECH BOOKSTORE 

Call Lee Williams or "Baby" 

Williams if machine is 

empty or out of order. 

POS-7383 

in 

BONDYNE GAB 
WASH 'N WEAR 

Guaranteed for one year 

Smarl·, be ltless Continental s1yling, wi1h oloin front, offset 
pockets, extension waistband n'1d adjustable side tobs. 

Mode by LEVI'S to look right, fit right a nd wear right! 

See them NOW! 

S & Q Clothiers 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 
11 t 2 Broodwoy - - - Downtown 
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Textile Fraternity 'Tech, LHS Host 
Reactivates Here English Workshop 

Kappa chapter of Phi Ps.i, nation
al textile professional fraternity, is 
being reactivated on the Tech cam
pus. 

Phi Psi has not t>een active the 
past three years, but was one of 
the first professional organizations 
chartered on the campus, accord
ing to L. E. Parsons, textile depart
ment head. 

Officers for the cWTen t year are 
Don Compton, president; Joe Stev
ens Jr., vice president; Marc 
Burkes, secretary-treasurer; and 
James Brown, reporter. 

The organization will meet the 
fim and third Tuesday nights each 
month in the Textile Engineering 
Bldg. 

Texas Tech and Lubbock High 
School will be the hosts on Satur
day for the District 13 English 
workshop, to more than three hun
dred English teachers. 

The principal speaker will be Dr. 
Kenneth L. Knickerbocker, dean of 
liberal arts at the University of 
Tennessee, who will address the 
luncheon meeting on Saturday. 

Dr. KnicKerOocKer wu1 also con
duct an open lectlll'e Oct. 12 on 
"Science and Hwnanism" in the 
Agriculture Engineering Auditor
ium. 

The morning session, to be held 
at Lubbock High School, will be
gin at 8 :30 a.m. 

DALE FOWLKES ORCHESTRA 
the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BOOKINGS OF THE BEST DANCE MUSIC ••• write or coll 

Box 2641 Amarillo, Texas FL-6-2461 or FL5-0466 

Phone Problems Plagile 
Other Texas Institutions 

Tech isn't the only Texas institu- pay instaJlation charges on any 
tion with telephone problems. Tex- phones they ordered and accepted 
as Christian University has its the article stated. 

Mariner 2 

To Complete 
Venus Probe 

share also, according to articles in Some dorm residents at the Fort By JAl\lES D. CARY 

:,~~ts~:~~ of the TCU paper Worth school, said they rnisunder WASHINGTON UP> _ Mariner 

At Tech the teJephone problem 
is time-at TCU it's money. 

Linda PilCher. TCU Student Con-

stood the costs and were giving up 
their phones because of the high 2 will miss Venus by 20,900 miles 
price. In addition to the regular instead of the earlier announced 
installation charge of $7, a colored 9,000, but its scientific equipment 

gress member, stated in one of the or Princess phone is an added $10 will still be able to scan the plan
articles that the cost of telephones and basic monthly- service rate is et thoroughly as it passes. 
were not made clear to TCU stu- $5.50. For a Princess teJephone, 75 The National Aeronautics and 
dents and that some dorm residents cents a month is added. Chimes Space Administration announcing 
received more expensive equipment cost six cents more per month, and this Wednesday, said the added 
than they had ordered. taxes are added to these fees. 'distance resulted from an over-

"Several students were charged The complaints have not reduced correction in Mariner's speed when 
installation fees for bell chimes and the number of phone installations signals were transmitted to it Sept. 
colored phones that they didn't More than 600 pboiies were in use 4 to aim it more accurately for the 
even order,'' Miss Pilcher was at TCU when the articles were cloud-shrouded planet. 
quoted as saying. written. Phone company executives The velocity was increased by 

Southwestern Bell Telephone told "The Skiff" that the per 47 miles an h,our instead Of the in
Company officials sajd that stu- centage of complalnts was below tended 45 .. This will put it 20,900 
dents "probably" would have to average. miles from Venus - plus or minus 

=========================-..:::::::;__!'._:.:'.:::'.:___::_::::::~:::_:.::__.:::__:_:_:::_:"::'., ___ ~-- - 3,000 miles - when it passes by 

Pall Mall Presents
GIRL WATCHERS -GUIDE 

Dec. 14. 
But despite the eITOr NASA em

phasized the new path still lies 
well within the pie-shaped tar&et 
area of 5,000 to 40,000 miles from1 
Venus. 

It is "well within the region 
where the scientific planetary ex
periments are expected t.o be very 
effective," NASA said. 

Mariner 2 was launched on its 
long space voyage from Cape Ca-

~g~al~!:·· r:o~ A~~- ?~ta:U~ I 

BATON-TWIRLING 
HIGH-STEPPER 

The High-Stepper is an ideal choice for Campus Type 
#1 for two reasons. First , she is a fairly common spe• 
cies-and second, She is easy to identify. 

Jwt as the bird-watching beginner should concentrate 
on the Robin , Sparrow and Cardinal before moving oo 
to more exotic species, the girl watching beginner should 
master the observation and identification of types such 
as the High-Stepper before progressing to rarer (and WU• 

ally more difficult to identify) types. 
As in all fine arts, the mastery of fundamentals is the 

key to girl watching success. This mastery of fundamen
tals is just as important in the art of cigarette making,. 
Taste Pall Mall and see what we mean r 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste I 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! eu<o. ,. ,.,.4•<tof.7.<!~5'~ ~ 

"J'~ i1 '1lrmitldle "amt" 

Venus. The planned Sept. 4 cor
rection in its mght path followed 
and by Wednesday it had hurtled 
more than 7 %. million miles from 
the earth. 

It is traveling at a speed of 7,-
500 miles an hour with relation to 
the earth, or 65,000 miles an hour 
with relation to the sun. This is 
faster than . the earth rotates 
around the swi. 

NASA scientists, in their first 
report on information gathered en 
route by Mariner, disclosed-that: 

._iparticle radiation 'from the sun 
appears to be steady and strong 
like a solar wind, and of sufficient 
force to stretch out and distort 
solar magnetic fields. 

-Not only are there magnetic 
fields radiating outward from the 
the sun, there are transverse mag
netic 'fields at right angles to those 
from the sun which may impede 
solar radiation. 

-There apparently is always 
some plasma or atmospheric gas 
flowing in interplanetary space. At 
least there has been so far during 
the Mariner sampling. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - POJ-2388 

=$& 120f 
Uth 

~li&Kh& 
Free Parking In 

Citizen's Parking Center 

, I 

Ii 
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Tech Picadors, Shoats Clash '> -

*** 
Yanks Stop Giants 
~ox Scorel 

NEW YORK UP> - Rookie Tom to confer with Sanford but decided 

NEW YORK CAP) - The box
ilcore of the filth game of the 1962 

Tresh ruined a stout pitching ef
fort by Jack Sanford with a three
run homer in the eighth inning 
Wednesday for a 5-3 New York 
Yankee victory over the San Fran
cisco Giants in the fifth game of 
the 1962 World Series. World Series;,. 

San Fran. AB R H Bl 0 A The triumph gave the American 
HWer, 2b 3 o 1 1 1 3 League champs a 3-2 edge in the 
Davenport, Jb 4 O O o o o best-of-seven series. 
IL Alou, rt 4 0 0 0 O O Until young Tresh hammered 
Ila.vs. cf 4 0 O 0 1 0 Sanford's pitch into the lower 

~:~~·lflb : ~ ~ g ~ ~ deck in right field, about 360 feet 
Haller, c 4 o 1 1 10 o away, following singles by Tbny 
fagan, ss 4 2 2 1 2 2 Kubek and Bobby Richardson, the 
s.irord, P 2 0 1- 0 2 1

1 

Yanks vaunted power had consisted 
WUer, p 0 0 0 O 0 0 of runs scored on a wild pitch and 
a-Bailey 1 0 0 O O 0 r a passed ball. 

- - - - - - Sanford, a three-hit shutout wi.n-
94388249 Totala 

to let him continue. 
The broad-shouldered right-hand

er threw one ball to Tres:h, the 
24-year-old son of a former major 
league catcher. The next sailed into 
the lower deck. It was Tresh's first 
series homer in his fifth series 
game and his father, Mike, was in 
the stands to beam with pride and 
accept congratulations. 

Terry, the man who threw the 
decisive home run ball to Pitts
burgh's Bill Mazeroski in 1960 and 
the loser of U1e second game of 
this series, finally broke his string 
of four series defeats with an eight
hi t effort. He had the added in
centive of winning for his new son, 
born during the series. 

Thursday is an open date for 
travel with the sixth game sched
uled for Candlestick Park in San 
Francisco on Friday. The seventh 

Texas Tech's Picadors officially win, with Arkansas receiving a 
open the 1962 freshman football 34-27 licking in 1960. I.a.st year, 
season when they meet the Arkan- the Shoats stopped the Picadors 
sas Shoats in Litt le Rock's War 14-7. 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p.m. to- Texas Tech's probable starting 
night. lineup : 

The Tech tresnman squad left LE-Jerry Shipley, 180 Lubbock 
Lubbock for Litlle Rock by char- Monterey 
tered plane this morning, and will LT- Roy Brown, 226, Carlsbad, 
return to the campus at 7 a.m. N .M. 
Fdday. · LG-Hardy Burke, 187, Denton 

Coach Berl Huffman's Picadors C-F.ddie Miller, 200, Jacksboro 
will be pitted against a Shoat RG-~y Garrett, 195, Odessa 
team that has lost its only start, RT-John Porter, 210, Lamesa 
bowing to the SMU freshmen 7_0 RE-Phil Brown, 205, Abilene 
The only game action seen this fall QB-Danny Scarbrough, 185, 
by the Picadors has been last Quanah 
Thursday's intrasquad game that LH-John Agan, 180, Albany 
ended with the Reds outscoring RH- Harold Hudson, 180, Spring-
the Whites 34-32. Although the lake 
Picadors showed a great deal ot FB- Bobby Carbone, 215, Albu-
offensive ability in the intrasquad querque, N.M. 
clash, the always-tough Arkansas -WILD--C-A_T_S_L_E_AD--8-I_G_T_E_N_ 

defense should be a trial-by-fire NEW YORK (AP)- Northwes-
for the T ech frosh. tern's wide-open offense, which 

Thus far, the record for the has accounted for two victories 
Tech-Arkansas freshman grid ser- in as many games, has given the 
ies is even, with each school hold- Big Te n's Wildcats the lead in 
ing two victories . In the series in- both total offense and forward 
augural in Little Rock in 1958, passing offense according to sta
Lance Alworth led the Shoats to tistics released Wednesday by the 
a 33-0 win. The 1959 encounter in National Collegiate Athletic Bu
Lubbock saw Tech take a 26-6 reau . 

.New York 
Kubek, ss 
lllchardson, 2b 
Tl-esh, If 
Mantle, cf 
Maris, rl 
Roward, c 
Skowron, lb 
Boyer, 3b 
Terry, p 

ABRHBlOA 
4 12012 
422022 
32232'0 
3 0 0 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 3 0 

ner in the second game, had just 
struck out his 10th man, his pitch
ing opponent; Ralph Terry, when 
the Yanks struck without warning. 

game, if necessary, will be played F========================i 
on the same site on Saturday. 

Kubek singled sharply to right 
field and ruc~ardson lined a single 

4 0 0 0 7 O to left. Al Dark, manager ot the 
~ g g g ~ ~ Giants, bounc~ out of the dugout 

Billy Pierce (16-6), laser of Sun
day's third game is the pitching 
choice for the Giants in Friday's 
encounter with either Whitey Ford 
(17-8) or Bill Stafford (14-9) go
ing tor the Yankees. 

3 0 0 0 0 1 

Totals so 5 6 s 27 8 

a-Flied out for Miller in 9th. 
San Fran. (N) 001 010 001- S 
New York (A) 000 101 03x - 5 

E-Hiller, McCovey. DP-Sanford 
and McCovey. LOB-San Francisco 
(N) 6, New York (A) 4. 

28-Hiller, Tresh, Haller. 3B-F. 
Alou. HR-Pagan, Tresh. SB-Mant
le. S-Sanford, Tresh. 

IP H R ER 
Sanford CLl 711 6 5 4 
Miller " 0 O O 
Terry (W) 9 8 3 3 

BB-Sanford 1 (Mantle). Miller l , 
(Maris) , Terry 1 (Hiller). SO-San
ford 10 (Howard 2, Skowron 3, 
Terry 3, Kubek , Boyer), Terry 7 
(Davenport 3, M. AJou, McCovey, 
Mays, F . Alou). WP-Sanford. PB
Haller. 

c-4mpc"c-

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
r;JarrarJ 

cS/ecfro- '1/oice 

J{ J{ Scoff 

S/..,,e :lJunatu 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

H·l-FIDELITY 
o{ £u£toch1 !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

SHA VE OFF YOUR HAIR? 
GO AROUND BALD? 

Sometimes anything seems better than trying to sleep another night 
with those hard hair curlers pressing into your skull. Today you can 
have the most beautiful hair style, the bouffant, the wing, the Cleopatra, 
and never have to sleep on rollers again. 

Robert Charles has designed the instant TWIRL-A-CURL-an 
electric hair curler which creates hair styles in minutes and pennits 
you to change your style from day to day, from hour to hour, from 
afternoon to evening. 

TWIRL-A-CURL produces roller-perfect curls in seconds. Ap
proved by UL, it can be plugged into any AC outlet. 

Come by and see this revolutionary new hair curler for yourself. 

1221 College SNELL DRUCi P05-5833 

Placement Picture,s 
Fast Service 

Highest Quality 

JtNSTUOIOS 
1311 College Ave. 2222 Broadway 

Tech Golfers Attention 
GREEN FEES soc 

INSTRUCTIONS BY 

APPOINTMENT 

GOLF EQUIPMENT 

(week days only) 

What could be more relaxing on a carefree Indian 
summer afternoon than a round of golf? Forget the 
books, the worries, the tensions for a few hours and 
come on out to West Lake Golf Course, now. under 
new management. Carroll Beavers, the new pro, has 
the course in good cond.ition and well mowed. For the 
latest in golfing equipment and expert instructions 
see Carroll Beavers at WEST LAKE GOLF COURSE. 
Remember, green fees only 50 cents to Tech students 
and faculty. 

WESTLAKE golf course 
J/4 mile south of Westerner Drive Tn. 
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Profs Attend OAS Meet I K'T,!~-FM :9.: .. IZ~e df;,_ 

Dr. S. M. Kennedy a nd Dr. Har-
1ey D. Oberhelman will a ttend the 
O rgan iza tion of American S tates 
educational conference F riday and 
Saturday. 

ICennedy, dean of Arts and Sci
e nces, a nd Oberhelm, associate p ro
fessor of fo reign languages will 
travel to Trini ty University, San 
Antonio, for the OAS meeting. 

Vice P resident Lyndon B. J ohn-

son wil l deliver the m ajor address delegates from ~duca tional institu
Friday at the firs t OAS m ee ting in t ions and organizations in the 

sou thwest. T exas. 
J ohnson is expec ted to discuss the 

ways and m eans t o 1rreater under
s ta nding among OAS member na
t ions. 

Attending the conference will be 
the La t in American a mbassadors t o 
the OAS and invi ted conference 

Key s ta te and Te....:as civic: leaders 
a re also expected to attend the 
conference and dinner. 

Fea tured speakers for the morn
ing educa tional conference include 
Dr. William S. S tokes, vis iting pro
fessor at the Na tional War College, 
Washing ton, D.C. 

LUBBOCK SUNSHINE CENTER 
COIN-OPERATED 

LAUNDRY, DRYCLEANING, PRESS 
8 lbs. clrycleaning regular $2.00 

Tech Student Special through Nov. 30 
8 lbs. clrycleaning . . . 1 so 

Bring Your I.D. Card 

TECH 
ADS 

T t'rll\"G: Tlteml!.'I, t hl!~ l11 , l'~rtb papen. 
tJ;L9 401b S t . S \\'G-456.:0. 

'l' ITINO: T enn P•l~fl. th e d11. ruearch 
pa~r• . Qu.alll )' wor k, fJh l sen·lc.. SWG-
4133. 

Tl'l'l 1'0 : E l l!t:l r lc tnwwrll l!r . Thl!m~ . term 
P&l"'r~, th .. .. b. l'l''>Cl. r r l1 l'"Pl'r5. M.111. Uantl· 
le-,, 30 11 38tb S t, S \\ 0-MHIO. 

IA' I S taolP)' Gu» furnblt )'ou r ore-an ba cli
irrouoll m u .. ic . llanquPh. p:ir ll .... ~plloru . 

O rc a n f urnl.i.hed . S U 4-0866 , ro 6-9:i5li. 

tru ruml.1o.h ed f ln, t cW •'i d11PI#.~ . \ Ve ll l0oea lf!d 
f or T ttb peofl ll!. S1G. Call ::in· 9-U03 . 

Larc ll' 1..-nollJ' p in" room, con•-,nlr nl lo bsth , 
pri.,a le eotranee. Ou !Ju., l ine. Close t o 
Ttcll. to:>: A \C. N , S U 1- 10? 1 . 

&.om ror o ne fi r t no bo>-•· l GJl A ve. \ ', 
r or;-c11 11. 

\\' ould Ilk ,. to do lrun lor . $l.%~ 11er d uun . 
%~? U " a ld r, 1' 0 2-2 LJ3. 

~;:.;!~~t. i1:'1;~r~: ~>=•~~. ~~l rn1~ 1 ~·:o~~l~ 
c lnf', : -& DI,. 1,.11.eulle rlau CIUO. J u n C ruro-
10, r o 2-se 11, 1::s.t . 10~ 1 . 

'lµl l ' l l\ h : E>.'TJ" r•enrP l''il ll mullllllb , lhf'o;b,, 
~m1 P•l'P~~ and rt• .... arth 1111Mr•. !Un. . 
A(~Malll.n . 1 1 1 ~ <.\.• P. T . l' O :J·70l! Q. 

'l·,.o lwdroom hnu..r, frn rPd harJ<) &rd . \ ' 11.n
ftoli. \ 01L1aer. 6108 Au. (I . ~II t-0)18. 

4th & Quirt 

,-

Dave Brubeck 
l'm in 1D1riclng MootJ 

Ray Conniff 
r11~W11 You Looli ro1u9 M 

Miles Davis 
/(/ Wm1 B~I 

Andre Previn 

Duke Ellington 
Ptrdldo 

Carmen McRae 
Pmtl/dtfltJI# 

Roy Hamilton 
Jtngtl frrs 

Gerry Mulligan 
Wll•lhff11rt f oS•1 

The Hi-La's ! 
f~1rylllrng'1 Coming Up Rou.1 

Buddy Greco 
TM Udy/1 1 r ,,,.., 

'l p m . P a r is S lar Time 7 : 1!> pm l"ewa, Sporu and Wulhtr 
2 30 p m M uterwor kll rrom Fram:e 8 fl m. Study Time Suenade 
3 fl m. llc~ · 11 to Ve t l 10 p .m . Ne Wll and Weather 
~ Hi 11 m. Se renade tn Blue 10 :10 ll . m . Maggie ' Tll l!ofldnlghl 
3 :30 p.m . Manhalta n Melodlu I :! p . m . Sta tion S ign OH 
3 :4& p .m . The Longhorn Ba nd SATU RD A. '11" 
1 p ,m , Sound• o f Freedom 12 Noon Agyleultur11 USA 
l : Hi p , m , A ll St.or Salute t 2 : 1Ci p . m . Summer serenade 

-1 :30 fl m. The A r my H our 12 :30 p . m . . T he ATmy H our 
4 : 5~ p.m. ?iledlcal MOu tonu 1 p .m . Thc:tl r e Hour 
5 p ,m . r.I W1 lc.al :M a tinee l :30 p , m . T uai Bu1lnu1 Review 
6 fl m T echaan ' 11 T a lk 1 : ~Ii p ,m . T o ps In Sports 
6 : 15 p.m. T w ilight Mu.1 lc Hour 2 p . m Yo u r Fu.vorl le Mclodlt1 
7 P m . Mer e ly Mu1lc 4 p . m . Mtulleal Ma ll nce 
7 : ~ fi P m . New1, Sroor u a nd Wea ther 6 pm. Twll lght Mu11lc H ou r 
8 11 . m . S tu11y T ime Serenade 7 :GO p m New1 anti Weather 
10 11.m . N PWI o.m 1 Wealh~ 8 p m sa. tu.nJay N"ig hl Da nte PUlJ 
10 :10 p .m . Alu.Leal Nlgbl Ca p 12 11. m . Sla.Uon S ign O ff 
12 p . m . Station Sign Oft SU:'\"PA , . 

Y lUDA 1· lS! Noon The Lutbem H our 
2 p . m . P a r ls St.nr Tlflll!. 12 :30 p .m . One Mo re Sll!p 
2 ·30 D m l\la.nuwor kJJ rrom Fra nce I p m. R.e} \t'!VUUll ln V ,f!nna 
3 p . m . Rere'11 T o VeLI t :J O p m a r lallo ns o n Thealrll Themu 
3 : 15 p.m . Senmade In Bl ue 2 p . m . T b Spirit o f the VlklnG"I 
3 :30 p .m . Manha tta n !.h lodlel 2 :15 p TD. D utch L ike Mllll lt 
3 :1.5 pm. T he Pu Boone Sho w 2 :30 p m . ReUglolll Mu1lc 
4 p.m. i.twic u You L ike Jt 3 p .m . Radio Pl"yho1111e 
1. : 15 p .m . S tar1 fo r oere nse 3 :30 pm. The C lau lCll l Hour 
4 :30 p .m . T o ps In Spor tr 6 p . m . T wilight Mu11lc Ho ur 
1. :1.5 p . m . Mu.11lwl Mtu !nee 7 :00 Tl m . New1 a nd Wea lhu 
6 p . m T eth31in't Talk 8 11 m . C hu11IC.11 Id You Like The m 
6 : 15 pm . T Wii ight MUllC H o u r 12 11. m . St:illon Slsn OH 

" THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 60¢ 

ri. 11 a .m. · 11 p.m. SAT. 11 a .m. - 12 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY PO 5-7577 

...-------- ----. -- - - - - ----- -, 

T l l'I N L : t : .: p .. r !PnfP l' ll h mul l Ullh, l b l!' •Li , 
~1 pa poo,., ADii n: - rrh Pll l ff' ,., IU r ,,. Ml'
Maba 11 , U l t Au•. T, r o :t-70!0 . 

&~Pl' UHITll DA \ ' , " CLl..OlUNt.; " I 

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock 's m os t reasona bly pr ic
ed, bes t located, newly deco
ra ted two a nd three bedroom 
unfurnished du plex apartments . 

$67.50 o.nd up 
R efrigera tor and s tove 

Garage and S torage 
Yard Ma in tenance 

These apartments will stand 
your close inspection. 

Dtut oroce 
S W 9-0238 4.223 34tb SL 

4 /:Ii I: ""---~ 
N ow when you buy your Sheaffer Car trid ge Pen fo r 
school, you get 98" worth or Skrip cartridges FREE .. . a 
$3.93 value fo r ju11l $2.95. Look fo r Sheaffer 's back-to 
school special now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the packag-e, t here's a bonus fo r you .. . a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limi ted-edition record It 's 
j<Swin5rin' .sound" , twelve top ar tists playing top hi L. for 
t he tint t ime on a 12" L.P. Thi.a do uble-~alut back-to
achool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose 
yo~ r Sheaf

1
f,er ~a r ~ridge Pen from fi ve smart colors ... and 

mail your Swin KUl' Sound" record coupon today. 

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
New cartridge pen with 98' worth of cartridges FREE. 

$3.93 VALUE fOR $2.95 

S tt ~8E .. f. .. ~ .. R:S \ 
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